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Tlie briinch of‘ t lie fishiug industry of this city rcpresc+iited by t l ~ c  
I)icruresqae Italian fishermen’s niarlret on t lie sea-wall cuil)loys over 
1,000 ,men. They are tlie Itnlians who supply tlie citr niarkcts with 
deep-water fish, but of course they do not, sultply all tlie fish used in tho 
city, as the 1t;ili:rii fislierincn of Mouterej, B;ty, the Chincw fishermeii 
of sat] Francisco ~ a y ,  thJ Italiaii fisl~erineu of tlie ~ucri~mento Itiver, 
alitl tlie Ainericau fishermen of the mouiitain Ii~lies :tnd streams :ill ild(l 
their prodnc:t to  maBe up the tons of fish dnily consunierl or pxclrecl in 
Smi Francisco. But the Italians do inost of the fisliing for the cit3, 
doing a deal of ]lard and daiigerous work, and earniug the short leisure 
they so inucli enjoy. Much has beeii written about tho picturesqueness 
or the Italians aritl their lateen-rigged boats occnpying the fis~iermen’s 
lvharf and the see-wall market, but little lies ever been said about 
the practical side of their business. They are not always eiigagecl 
in  louiiging 011 the decks of their pretty boats, smolting cigarettes, 
and gossiping volubly, or mending their nets on the sunny side of 
the wharf. There arc so many of tlicir boats-265 make me of tlie 
new wharf-that theie are always enough of them in t h e  slip to give 
the casual observer the C O ~ J U O U  ilnpreseion that their chief end and aim 
is to make that part of the water-froot l o o l r , ~ ~  much as possible like 
tile R:ty of Naples. 

Each of tile a 5  fishing-boats above-mentioned is owned in part , 

11c.rsliip by the crew that works it. Tliese crews range from three to 
six men in number, and altogether they have nbout $35,000 itrwsted 
it1 ‘tlieir boats and fishing-tackle. The largest crews are not a1m:igs 
(%lrried by the largest boats, as the character of the fishing a boat is 
Usetl for, rather than its size, rleterinines the number of‘ its crew. Tlie 
h a t s  011 wliioh line-fishing is clone carry six men, mliile t ho  net iisliiiig 
h t s  carry three or four. The amateur 6sl1cx~1r1an, wlio finds 0110 rod 
U 1  liue quitu. as Lunch as hu has the skill to attend to I)roperly, will 
iWet?tllat six inen aro iioue too inniiy for a boat froni wliicli 7,000 l i001i~  

:Wl lhes are tl~rown. This is the numbei*of 11ooks oiie of the I;i1gcwiaetI 
‘)oats c:tsts wlien it; is out for roclr coc~ ilrltl Icititlt-ctl iisli. 

The net-boats, whioli cast for tomcoil, fiouii(1crs, soles, aii(1 it1lytIjiltg 

( ! l ~  their iiieslies mil l  .IIOM, go outsitle froiii fifty to  a ~iuiltlrcvi iiiiIvs. 

‘U summer tliey i’iiii I~onqi :is fiir as ~o i i t ercy  ~ ~ i i y ,  i1litl in wiiiter t ~ ~ y  GO 
‘;Lrther uorth than Toinnles Bay. The little crtifk are careftilly prep?lre(l 
‘i)r eaoh journey out to sba, :Nets are over~iau~ec~, meiidec1, care- 
i‘llY laid; hoolcs are baited, :lnd lilies coilecl; tlio false bottollls ar? 
ttlkeu out ancl scru\)bed ; everythiliy pertwining to tlio wor1c in  I I ~ L ~ I C I  is 

Snug and shipshape ; ancl then the provisions for a three or four 

. 

. 
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days’ trip are laid in. Big, 
round loaves of bread, uutuerous demijohns of red wiue, cofl’ee, fresh 
meat, and salt fish-salt fish, wheu tons of‘ fresh fish are to be caught!- 
are Litowed iu tlit-, larcler, i i i i t l  charcoal for the little coolriiig h w m e  is 
almays talrett. But, this Ii~reis uot all. If !lie weather permits, tlie boats 
tlitriug the trii) are riiti iu uear shore, a t i t 1  i~ lauding is iuade bg the 
sinall boat :it souie ootiveuieitt riziich wlrero eggs, butler, milk, :ind 
chiclmus can be bought or excli;wgeil for fresh fish. These fislierinen 
live well ;ind clririlr eiior~nous quantities of red wiue. Their clatiea 
generdly Izwp thcin wet through whenever they are on de&, atid they 
feel the iieell of sotnethiug warming wheu they go \)elow to the suiig 
little forecastle, where dry olotlriiig aiid the little furnace are uot always 
enough to couutcract t,he effect of the cold aut1 wet on deck. The t r i p  
outside cmirot be prolonged over three or four days, for the goods t h y  
drag from the depths :we perishable, arid a ruti i n  to ‘the market must 
be iiiade whether the forward hold is filled or only half filled witli 
tiJ11. 

Wheri the wharf is redchecl the fish are assorted, placed in the sinell 
open boxes such as are commonly seen iu  the fish-market stalls, weighed, 
ma,rlMl, aud piled up iu the market oil tlie wharf, ready for the iiext 
tiioruing’s sales. The wharf fish-market is the earliest-opened place of 
busiuess in the city. Every ~eek.daj7it is openedbetween 2 and 3 o’clocli. 
in the mowing, escept on Friday, wheii the sale begins a t  1 o’clock iu 
t tic morning. The market iueii arid peddlers are the only purahasers. 
GLterers for hotels ;rud big restaurauts are commonly supposed to buy 
;ht the wharf market, but this is a mistake, as that market sells only 
to uiidcllemeu. Edeli b o d  has a representative in the market, and 
every S,itorday iiight lie divides the proceeds of the week’s sales auiong 
his pirtuers. The sales of fish at  this inarket amouut to 50,000 pouucts 
per day, and sometirues more ou Fritlttj- inoruing and somewhat less 
npon other mornings. 

The Italian Pisherim& Association rents the wharf from the State, 
and each boat is assessed a dollar a month to pay the rent aud other 
expenses incident to the place. Besides the market the assooiatioii 
maiutilins a ‘ 6  boiler.house,” where the nets and lines of the fishermen 
arc boiled with oak bark, aud has means for hauling the boats out of 
tlie slip ‘and ou the wharf up a broad gugway leacling down into thc: 
watm. Although tlie new slip atud wharf are more coinlnoclious thaii 
the old, the Italians do not like the place well, and for a charaeterist,ic 
reason : it  is more exposed, and therefore more \i,iutly and cold. TIiey 
do not growl at  tlie mind mid water :tiid cold while outside i t i  their 
boats, but i t t  port they waut calm aud warmth, where cigarette sinokiiig 
a i d  gossipiug niay be iriilulged in under tho most favorable oircuui- 
stances. But this objeetioii will be obviated in time, as the iiew la l i t1  

m:ule by the filling in of tlie sea-wall aud bnck of it will soon be built 
up with warehouses, aud tho present quarters will be well sheltered. 

This last is-to the Italiau a labor of love. 


